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MAG*6LIA : PETiOLEtii COMPANY . v.. SAUNDERS. 

4-4317 
. .Opinion delivered May 25, 1936. 

'1. ; 'COURTS—ADJdURNEn igfilvis.L-While an omitted adjOurning order 
• may : be entered . nitric prhtitnewhen the 'day to which the adjourn-

• ment was taken was' not in conflict with the regular terms 'fixed 
• .by law . for holding said court in other .counties, such order cannot 

be entered where there are, other . orders adjourning, court to .inter-
mediate 'dates at Which' tinieS. the ,adjourned, terms Were: held. 
GOtritz8;.12-AiximniNED a court may a.cljoUrn ' from 
day to. tlaY, proVided there are no other cbuits appointed' by .law 

. or other orders of the court for those days, where, at ahadjourned 
term held,on October 17, t4pre is no order , made for an adjourned 

• terni , on, November 4, a session. beginning on. November 4 is un-
auiluiried,, and a jUdgment rendered on that day 'is ,void. 
COURTADJOURNED TERivis. Judges do 'not have the power- to 
hold : sessions Of court at their Pleasure. If the session is not a 

• regular , term or a„special or 'called session,. then, to be valid as 
, an. adjourned session, it must, .13e .a continuation of a regular pr 

special SeSsieh held pursuant to an adjourning' , order, made . in 
• term time 'of 'a regUlar or special SeSsion of court. 

, Appeal from ,Clark Circuit Court Dex4rBusA, 
Judge; reversed..„ ; , . 

. Cockrill, Arv'tist,eqd Recto :r; for appellant 
, , J.	 W. CAnt,pbell. and . Lyle.Broy*, 

, for appellee.	,	.	.	 „ 
•,SMITH, J. -Appellee recovered judgment in the,Clark 

Circuit Court against the appellant for the sum of $30,- 
00CI and for the reversal of .this judgment numerous' er-
rors are. assigned. and discussed...in. the . briefs.,: One of 
these was, that the court, was not:legally in session at tile
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time of the trial, and as we think this assignment is well 
taken other questions raised are . moot. • 

The suit was filed July 6, 1935. The circuit court 
convened July 22,. 1935, and remained in session until 
july 31, when there was an adjournment. As' fo the 
date to which the court adjourned the presiding judge 
made the following statement :, Vie petit jUry was 
excused until the 4th day of November . and ,the court 
was adjourned. The court ordered that the court would 
be adjourned until the 4th -day of November. ' " The 
court has never made any order vacating the order which 
had previously been made adjourning the court until the 
4th day of November." 

The clerk of the court was also called as a witness. 
He produced the record .of the proceedings of the court 
which he had made and entered as follows : Opening 
order made July 22; an• order adjourning court until 
July 23; an order adjourning the dourt until July 29; an 
order adjourning court until 'July 30, and an order ad-
journing until July 31. An order was entered on the 
last-mentioned date adjourning court .until 9 a. m., Aug-
ust 5, 1935. A session of the court was held on that 
date and proceedings had which were authorized , only 
at a session of court. The clerk testified that he left 
the records of August 5. 9pen and entered . no .adjourn.- 
ing order on that date, but that an adjourned day of 
court was held on August 21, but that, so far as he knew 
Or as was shown by the records of the court; no adjourn-
ing order to August 21 was made. However, the record 
of the proceedings of August 21 recites that the court 
met on that date pursuant to adjournment, the regular 
judge of the court being present and presiding, when the 
proceedings there recited . Were had and done. He also 
testified that he entered no adjourning . order at the close 
of the record of the proceedings on August 21, as he did 
not know when the judge would return; but that the 
judge did return on September 11, at which time he 
entered an order adjourning the court to the last-men-
tioned date. The record of the proceedings of September 
11 recites that the court convened pursuant to adjourn-
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ment On that date, with 'the regular judge present and 
presiding, when certain judgments• were entered in the 
proceedings of that day. A part-of the proceedings en-
tered a§ of . September 11 was an order adjourning court 
until October 17. 'The clerk testified that this adjourn-
ing order entered in the proceedings of September 11 was 
not entered aS of that date, 'as . he did not •know; at the 
time court adjonined . on September 11, when the judge 
would return, but that he did return on , October 17. He 
then entered • an adjourning order as-of September 11. 
The court record was introduced• showing that court met 

• on . OctOber- 1-7 pursuant to- adjournment; with the regular 
judge . preSent and presiding. No adjournin'g, order was 
entered in the proceedings of October 17. 
• • The clerk further 'testified that he . "had a little rec-

ord book, '.' which was the minutes book . he kept 'on his 
desk while court Was in session,• but was not the regular 
permanent 'record book of the proceedings of the court, 
in which he noted- all court proceedings as they occurred, 
and on August 5 he• entered a notation in the minutes 
that the. Court adjourned until November 4. At the close 
of the proceedings on July 31 he entered in the court rec-
ords an order adjourning court to November 4, but when 
the judge appeared and held court on August 5 'he 
changed the adjourning order to show that the court had 
adjourned—not to . Noyember . 4, but to August 5. 

• Upon this testimony of the clerk, and this stateinent 
by the 'presiding . jndge, the order showing •an adjourn-
ment to August 5 was changed to read that the:Court 
had adjourned,- on . July 31,-to Noveinber _4, whereupon, 
bVer • the 'objections of the aflpellant, the' trial proceeded 
to a verdict and the judgment here appealed from:	. 

'Sessions of circuit: court 'are of three kindS' under 
th.e practice in thiS State : (1) Regular sessionS ; (2) si3e-
cial or . Called sessions'i (3) adjOtirned • sessiens. It is 
not couteMplated that 'there • ShoUld pe any Uncertainty 
a's to when these sessions •are to *be held. It would be an 
.intolerable condition if litigants, Whose rights are to be 
adjudged, should reMain or be in doubt as to when the 
court will convene before which they are required to 
appear.
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All persons have notices of regular terms of court, 
for these meet at .the time appointed and fixed by law. 
Special terms of court may be . called pursuant to the 
provisions of §§ 2111-2223, Crawford & Moses' Digest. 
The statutes cited require the •order of a court calling 
the session to be entered .by the . clerk on the records of 
the court, • and it has been consistently held; since the 
early case of Dunn v. State, 2 Ark.- 230, that the .failure 
of the court to . enter the order, as required. by statute 
invalidated the proceedings of the . special .term. 

There are • also adjourned sessions, referred to in 
§ 2112, Crawford & Moses' Digest, as special- adjourned 
sessions. That section reads as follows : • " Special ad-
journed sessions of any court may be held in 'continua-
tion of the regular term, upon its . being so ordered by 
the court or judge in term time, and entered by the clerk 
. on the tecord of the court." This statute, :brought for-
ward from the Revised Statutes, chap. 43,.§ 28, was given 
the following construction. in the case of Davies v. State, 
.39 Ark. 448 : "An adjourning order to a distant day, 
made by the court, is as effectual an entry on the record 
of . an order for' an adjourned session, as • can be made. 

. There is no new term . of the court. It is simply a con-
tinuation of the present one." 

It was held in the case of' Burks.v..Cantley, 191 Ark. 
347, 6 S. : W. (2d) 34, that an omitted. adjourning .order 
may be entered nunc pro tune, provided the day to which 
the adjournment was taken was not in conflict .with the 
regular terms fixed by law in other counties of said court. 
So, that the order of the court, entered November .4 nunc 
pro .tunc, correcting the adjourning order of July 31, 
would have saved the adjOurned,term. held on November 
4 if there had been . no other orders. But there were other 
orders, and,they may . not be disregarded as clerical mis-
prisions, for the reason that the records of the, court 
not only recite that the.•adjourned sessions, above men-
tioned would be held, ,but the undisputed testimony shows 
that they were actually held.	 . . 

. In the case of Roberts & Schaeffer Co. v. Jones, 82 
Ark. 188, 101 S. W. 165, the validity of an adjourned 
term of the circuit court was involved. A record entry
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was Made subsediuent to the regular term; showing that • 
the.termi 'had been adjourned to a certain future date. It 
was' said that the record 'entry sought . to be corrected;: 
while . presumed to be correct; did . not import absolute • 
verity when attacked directly, and not' c011aterally:.There 
is : involved . here .a direct—and not . a collateral—attack 
upon the order of the court correcting the Original. ad-', 
jOurning order made July.:31. 

• When the' facts herein recited ,are: taken into. account,. 
cannot be said• that there were no adjourned .sessions 

of Court intervening between July. 31 arid -November 4. 
Now;- , valid 'sessions-of the-court nii-sht.haVebeen held on 
eaclr of • these'dntervening daYs; and then , On Noverriber 
4 . also. It would have only been necessary 'to' have ad2' 
jourried` the .coUrt during •the sessions' thereof from :one' 
day to • the next,' as 'the record shows was done, up to.and. 
until' 'October 17, , and tO ' have adjourned . from October 
17 to .November provided :there were' no : other courts: 
appointed by law or other•orders of' court for those . days.' 
But ! there Was 'no' adjourning . :order frem •October 17 to' 
November 4: Therefore ; the session :beginning:November 
4 at :which the; judgment: .here involved Was • rendered, • 
was. •unauthorized, and. that judgment . is , void. 

Judges do ;not: have the power tO hold : sessions .of 
court .at; their Pleasure. H : the; session iS nOt (a ).ia rev-
lat. term or (b. a ,special or called 'session, then, to be ' 

•valid-as an adjourned session, 'it .must be a continuatiOn 
of ;a regular. :or sPeci'al' Session : held Pursuant to 'ad-
journing*order made in .term. time of :a regular' Or 'special 
session . ._of ...court. Section • 2112,' . Crawford _ &	_ 

In the case' of House v. MeGehee;,188 Ark. : 277; 63' 
S. W: (2d) 21, the facts :were that the judge : of the Perry' 
Circuit Court adjourned the • court without .'fixing : a: 
definite.: date'. for it : to reconvene. : : He later : :advised 
the, Clerk to : enter an order reconvening the coUrt 'on the' 
daY. riaMed in .his direction . to: the clerk. . -Application 
was . thade to this court for a writ of :prohibition to 'pre • 
vent the 'adjourned se§sion frorn being held. 'The '- 
prayed. was granted: .The headnote in that: case reads.A;S;' 
folloWs : • • " .Adjournment of : the. -circuit court : subjeCt ; to'
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call without specifying a day on which the court will re-
convene without interference .with the holdhig- 6f .courts 
in other counties in the same circuit is void,• and prohi-
bition will lie to prevent the court from reconvening in 
pursuance of such a .call."	• 

. .The case of Southwest Power Co. v. Price, 180 Ark. 
567, 22 S. W. (2d) 373, illustrates the necessity for cer-
tainty as to when special sessions of court will, be held, 
apart from the requirements of the statutes in that re-
spect. In the case, last cited the facts were that the 
complaint was filed August 21, 1928,. in which service. 
was had August 29, 1928. A term of the Court convened 
on the first Monday :in July, which adjotirned on july 
16, to September 27, when the court adjourned to court, 
in course, Prior to the first Monday in January; which 
was .the .first day of the next ensuing regular term of; 
court, to-wit, on December 28, 1928, a petition and .bond. 
to remove the cause to the Federal court was filed. In 
denying the petition to remove .attention was called . to 
the provisions .of the Judicial.Code of ;the ;United States, 
which provides that such a petition . may. be filed at any 
time before the defendant in .the action , is requited, by 
the law of the State or by the ritles of the State .court, 
to answer or plead. AttentiOn was' also . called to. the 
provisions. of ;§ 1139,. Crawford & Moses ' Digest, provid-
ing that the time fixed in the summons- for the defend-
Ant to • answer shall be••within twenty day§ 'after serVice 
when the summons is• directed within the State.- Atten-,. 
tion was .also. called to § 1208, Crawford & Moses' Digest, 
which provides that "The; defense to any complaint or 
cross-complaint must be filed before noon of the first daY 
the court meets in regular or adjourned session after 
ser,vice	* where the summons has been served twenty 
days in any coimty in the State."	: 

It was there held that, the defendant having been 
served with •summons f or: more.than twenty : •days'bef ore:. 
September . 27, .the' adjourned day, it had riot filed the - • 
petition to 'remove in the, time required by the Federal 
Judicial Code. It was there -said: "It can make no 
difference, so far' as the power COrnpany• is concerned., 
that the `court was in session 'only one •day, Or -the char-
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acter of business transacted, if any, or that it had no 
actual knowledge that it would meet in adjourned session 
on *said date. It is sufficient that the court was in ad-
journed session on , that day, and the petition and bond 
for removal were not filed by noon of that day. More 
than twenty days had expired after service on Septem-
ber 27, and we therefore bold tbat the petition and bond 
were filed out of time, and that the circuit.court correctly 
so held." 

There is involved here no question of removal, but 
the Southwest Power CoMpany case, just cited, an-
nounces the rule which ..must be applied when it is raised. 
In that case an intervening adjourned day fixed the date 
with reference to which the petition and bond to remove 
had tO be filed. So, here, August 5, being a day on which 
an adjourned session of court was actually held, could 
not be left out of account in:determining whether a peti-
tion to remove had been filed in apt time. 

We think the orderly and certain administration of 
justice require us to hold that the adjourned session 
convening November 4 . was held without authority, and, 
if so, the judgment. here appealed from is void, and 
must be reversed, and it will be so ordered. Cause 
remanded.


